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PRECEPT 2013-14
A combination
whichwillseverely
of confirmedand likelyGovernment
initiatives,
restrictthe tax-raising
abilitiesof parishand towncouncils,has ledto RyeTown
Councilconcluding
that it wouldnot be in Rye'slongertermintereststo freezethe
precept(CouncilTax)for a thirdconsecutive
year.
At a SpecialPreceptmeetingconvenedthisweekTownCouncillors
resolvedto add
preceptin 2013-14.
f25,000to the Council's
Although
thisrepresents
an increase
for an averageBandD tax payerof 39%,becausethe TownCouncil'sbudgetis
considerably
smallerthanthe Districtor CountyCouncil,in monetarytermsthis
equatesto a riseof just 32p perweek.
The decisionto raisethe preceptduringa timeof continuing
austeritywas not taken
lightly.Councillors
are acutelyawarethat manytownspeople
with
are struggling
risingenergy,foodand transportcosts,belowinflationwageincreasesand poor
returnson any savings.
A numberof factorshaveinformedthe Council'sdecisionto raiseits precept
significantly.
The firstof theseis the Government's
decisionto reducethe total
amountprovidedto fundCouncilTax Benefitby 10%.From1 AprilCouncilTax
Benefitwill be replacedwithCouncilTax Support.The Government
has provided
grant
RotherDistrictwitha transition
to coversomeof the fundingshortfall.
Although
Rotherhas (commendably)
agreedto distributethe grantproportionately
amongst
Rotherparishes,the effectof movingfrom a benefitto a discountschemeis thatthe
CouncilTax Basefor mostparish/town
councilswilldecrease.This meansthateven
parish
if a
councilfrozeits totalprecept,CouncilTax payerswouldpaymore"The
situationis likelyto be exacerbated
if, as anticipated,
the transitiongrantis not
carriedoverinto2014-15and/orGovernment
fundingfor CouncilTax Supportis
reducedfurtherstill
In addition
to this,the prevailing
opinionin localgovernment
is thatit is probable
that
parishcouncilswill be subjectedto the 'excessive
CouncilTax' referendum
threshold
regulations
in 2014-15.Currently,
a Districtor CountyCouncilwishingto increaseits
basicrateof CouncilTax by 2o/oor moremustobtainits electorate's
approval.This
wouldmeanthat,at its currentlevelof precept,RyeTownCouncilwouldnot be able
to raisemorethanan additional
f 1,700pa(approximately)
withouthavingto holda
(costingthe townf3,500-f4,000).
referendum
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lf they
councilsto levya preceptis unrestricted.
Currentlythe powerof parish/town
the
to
support
werelimitedto a 2% increaseit wouldseverelycurtailtheirability
RyeTownCouncilhasno desireto finditselfin this
aspirations
of theircommunities.
(including
position.
a cyclepath
improvements
lt is lookingto supporthighways
loading
of much-needed
betweenValleyParkand LoveLane,andthe introduction
Plan
Neighbourhood
well
of
a
as thedevelopment
baysin the HighStreet),as
Community
in Ryeandgenerate
additional
whichwouldguidefuturedevelopment
are conscious
Councillors
Levyfundingfor the parish.Furthermore,
Infrastructure
that RotherDistrictCouncilmightsoondecidethat it can no longeraffordto provide
(suchas publicconveniences).
services
discretionary
to deriveoverhalf
RyeTownCouncilwill
continue
Evenwiththe t25,000tncrease
itstotalincomefromsourcesotherthanCouncilTax,whilstat the sametimebeing
in a muchstrongerpositionto respondto threatsposedto the wellbeingof the
parish'sresidents,
groups.
businesses
and community
- ends12 February2013
Further information:
RichardFarhall
t01797 223902
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